MEET THE BUGABOO DONKEY
THE CONVERTIBLE PUSHCHAIR FOR KID(S) AND GOODS.

MONO DUO MONO
The Bugaboo Donkey can easily – in three clicks - be converted from a full-sized mono to a full-sized duo pushchair and back again. With flexible and multiple storage space, the Bugaboo Donkey is suitable for a first child, second child, both or twins. Even in full duo position, the pushchair is still compact.

GOODS
The greatly increased storage space - an expandable side luggage basket and underseat basket - allows parents to carry all the goods they may need while on the go.
WHAT IT DOES

IT'S A MONO-DUO-TWIN PUSHCHAIR
Expand and downsize in only three clicks. From a mono pushchair to a duo or twin pushchair and back again.

FLEXIBLE & MULTIPLE LUGGAGE OPTIONS
Shopping with kids has never been this easy. The stretchable side luggage basket (capacity 18-22 litres) can carry up to 5 kg of goods. The stretchable underseat basket (capacity 28 litres) can carry up to 10 kg of goods. Both can be used in mono and in duo configuration because of the expandable design.

ONE-PIECE FOLD & SELF-STANDING
Makes folding and storage a piece of cake. Can be folded in one piece in mono or duo configuration with one or two seats in either direction, with one or two carrycots or one seat and one carrycot. Self-standing position is useful for quick & easy storage.

5 POINTS HARNESS
The height-adjustable shoulder buckles secure—a safe fit for a growing child.

COMPATIBLE FOR ONE OR TWO CAR SEATS
From car to pushchair. Just click it in! Compatible with Maxi-Cosi car seats.
- car seat adapter for one car seat (in mono and duo configuration)
- car seat adapter for two car seats (for usage in twin configuration only)

MULTI-TERRAIN
The big wheels help you maneuver over rough terrain or through the city streets. 10” swivel wheels and 12” rear wheels make the pushchair suitable for multi-terrain use. The swivel wheels can be locked when going into rougher terrains. Air-filled tyres give a smooth ride at every weight. The optimal tire pressure depends on the weight of the pushchair load (kids and goods) and on the driving surface. When strolling on hard and flat surfaces, Bugaboo recommends: 0 to 10 kg: 1 bar; 10-30 kg: 1.5 bars; 30-50 kg: 2 bars. On soft surfaces, like sand, you can slightly increase the tyre pressure. On bumpy, brick or stone surfaces, decrease it for the most comfortable ride.

TWO-WHEEL POSITION
Let the sand and snow adventures begin. Go from 4 wheels to 2 wheels in a second. This makes the pushchair easy to pull behind you in soft snow or sand. Possible in mono and duo configuration. Recommended use only with seat facing parent and in upright position.
**WHAT IT DOES**

**REVERSIBLE SEAT(S)**
For your kid’s every mood – looking at you or looking at the world.
Frame can be unlocked from the chassis using just one hand, then the seat can be reversed for the child to face its parents or the world.

**RECLINABLE SEAT(S)**
Sit up straight when awake, recline when relaxed, or lie flat when fast asleep.
Facing the parent, 3 sitting positions are possible: fully reclined, semi-reclined and upright. Facing the world, 2 positions are possible: semi-reclined and upright.

**IT’S A FLEXIBLE & MODULAR SYSTEM**
Suitable from infant to toddler, with one frame that forms the carrycot for the first 6 months and transforms into a seat when the child is older. One or two seats or carrycots – everything is possible. The seat and carrycot can also be used independently from the chassis.

**ONE-HAND OPERATING**
Only one hand is needed to release or recline the seat.

**FOOTBRAKE**
The Bugaboo Donkey has a foot brake which secures both rear wheels at the same time when the brake pedal is pushed down. To move on, the brake can be released by pushing it up from underneath or by pressing down on the furthest part of the top side of the brake pedal.

**HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE HANDLEBAR**
Adjust the handlebar to the desired height.

---

**EXPLANATION SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10” swivel wheels &amp; 12” rear wheels with air filled tyres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions folded:</td>
<td>34.3&quot; x 23.6&quot; x 15.7&quot; - 87 x 60 x 40 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum unfolded width:</td>
<td>mono: 23.6” - 60 cm / duo / twin: 29” - 74 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>mono 13kg, duo/twin 15kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underseat basket:</td>
<td>up to 28L, max weight up to 10 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side luggage basket:</td>
<td>up to 18-22L, max weight up to 5 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOW IT WORKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>BOXES</th>
<th>PACKAGING DETAILS (LXWXH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONO</strong></td>
<td>(buying for the use of 1 child)</td>
<td>box dimension: 900x630x460 mm  box weight: 22 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE</strong></td>
<td>includes chassis with wheels, 1 frame, sun canopy wires, carry handle, side luggage basket, underseat basket, carrycot complete, seat fabric &amp; rain cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAILORED FABRIC SET</strong></td>
<td>includes sun canopy &amp; carrycot apron</td>
<td>box dimension: 365x200x100 mm  box weight: 0.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUO</strong></td>
<td>(buying for 2 children of different ages)</td>
<td>box dimension: 900x630x460 mm  box weight: 22 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE</strong></td>
<td>includes chassis with wheels, 1 frame, sun canopy wires, carry handle, side luggage basket, underseat basket, carrycot complete, seat fabric &amp; rain cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAILORED FABRIC SET</strong></td>
<td>includes sun canopy &amp; carrycot apron</td>
<td>box dimension: 365x200x100 mm  box weight: 0.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUO EXTENSION SET</strong></td>
<td>includes 1 frame, sun canopy wires, seat fabric, carry handle &amp; rain cover</td>
<td>box dimension: 900x390x255 mm  box weight: 5.2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN CANOPY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>box dimension: 365x200x50 mm  box weight: 0.4 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWIN</strong></td>
<td>(buying for 2 children of the same age)</td>
<td>box dimension: 900x630x460 mm  box weight: 22 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE</strong></td>
<td>includes chassis with wheels, 1 frame, sun canopy wires, carry handle, side luggage basket, underseat basket, carrycot complete, seat fabric &amp; rain cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2x TAILORED FABRIC SET</strong></td>
<td>includes sun canopy &amp; carrycot apron</td>
<td>box dimension: 365x200x100 mm  box weight: 0.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUO EXTENSION SET</strong></td>
<td>includes 1 frame, sun canopy wires, seat fabric, carry handle &amp; rain cover</td>
<td>box dimension: 900x390x255 mm  box weight: 5.2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARRYCOT BASE COMPLETE</strong></td>
<td>includes carrycot fabric, mattress and carrycot bottom</td>
<td>box dimension: 800x335x130 mm  box weight: 2.6 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See next page for box contents in pictures
**BOXES**

1 **BASE**
- Chassis with wheels
- Underseat basket
- Frame
- Sun canopy wires
- Sun canopy wires
- Base carrycot fabric
- Base seat fabric
- Carry handle
- Rain cover
- Side luggage basket
- Air pump included

3 **DUO EXTENSION SET**
- Frame
- Sun canopy wires
- Base seat fabric
- Carry handle
- Rain cover

2 **TAILORED FABRIC SET**
- Sun canopy
- Carrycot apron

4 **SUN CANOPY**
- Sun canopy

5 **CARRYCOT BASE COMPLETE**
- Base carrycot fabric
ACCESSORIES

**TAILORED FABRIC SET**
Choose your favorite colour option to go with your Bugaboo Donkey base.

**FOOTMUFF**
Keeps your child cozy and warm on cold days.

**SEAT LINER**
Softly padded seat liner helps keep your child cool on warm days.

**BREEZY SUN CANOPY**
Provides shade while allowing cool breezes through your Bugaboo Donkey.

**PARASOL**
Provides shade where needed.

**WHEELED BOARD & ADAPTER**
Stroll with two or more kids. An adapter is needed to connect the wheeled board to the Bugaboo Donkey.

**SUN CANOPY**
Provides coverage for your child in the Bugaboo Donkey.

**ORGANIZER**
Perfect storage for your essentials.

**CUP HOLDER**
Easy access to drinks for parents and kids.

**BUGABOO BAG COLLECTION**
Makes it easy to go anywhere.

**MONO CAR SEAT MAXI COSI ADAPTER**
Provides a safe and easy connection between 1 Maxi-Cosi car seat and the Bugaboo Donkey. Can be used in mono and duo configuration.

**TWIN CAR SEAT MAXI COSI ADAPTER**
Provides a safe and easy connection between 2 Maxi-Cosi car seats and the Bugaboo Donkey. Can only be used in twin configuration.

**NEW!**
* for more information see accessories explanation sheet

**COMATIBILITY**
© = bugaboo bee en bugaboo bee +
© = bugaboo cameleon
© = bugaboo donkey
17 CONFIGURATIONS